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Kids" Warns
Safety Council

Mm
On the return home Miss Rob-

ertson stopped at Estes park,
Cvorado, with Miss Ruth West-over- ,"

who is teaching-- school
there the coming term. Mrs.
Gamer had flew to Los' Angeles
from Seattle to join her sister,
Miss Robertson and accompanied
her on her visit to the other rel-

atives on the coast.
(3, 50!iS(im SWith the erim reminder that

197 youngsters from ages 5 to
19 were killed and injured las't j

year after being struck by ve- - j

'

hides, the Nebraska Safety
Council again warned the motor- -

LULLS VlM,, A

Return From Trip
To California
And Northwest

Miss Jessie M. Robertson, li-

brarian at the Peru State Teach-
ers' colle;?, is home rtow to take
part in the formal opening of the
school vear and the resumption
of her duties.

Miss Robertson has just return-
ed home from a very pleasant
outing that has taken her to the
Pacific northwest as well as
southern California and covered
several weeks.

ists of Nebraska to "Watch Out
for the Kids".

11 M tM i m

residing and had a most delight-

ful time in that locality with the
relatives and meeting the many
old time friends. Miss Robertson
later visited at San Francisco
where she was a guest of her
niece, Mrs. J. Pallett, formerly
Miss Racheal Robertson and with
William G. Robertson, a nephew
who is now located on the west
coast.

Later she continued onto Se-

attle, Washington to visit Dr. and
Mrs. R. P. Westover and their
youngest daughter, Ruth, for a
time. Dr. and Mrs. Wes'tover and
daughter and Mrs. H. L. Gamer
of Plattsmouth, a sister of Mrs.
Westover, have just returned
home from a visit of several
weeks in Alaska where they
found many delightful vacation
spots' in that little know section
of the nation.

School has again started, which

Mrs. Estil Jenkins
Suffers Bad Burns

Mrs. Es'iil Jenkins is confined
to her home as the result of se-

vere burns sustained on last
Thursday while engaged in the
household work. Mrs. Jenkins
was engaged in cooking apple
s'auce in a pressure cooker and
as she was starting to release
the cooker, and started to open
it, the cooker suddenly explod-
ed and the hot sauce was thrown

M tr-- r w 1111 Y --Jfij'V
means many youngsters will be
exposed to traffic dangers to a
much greater extent than duiing These foods for quick, easy -- to -- prepare school

day lunches will save you time ana work, too.vacation, the Council said.
During the month of Septem-

ber lab't year, 8 youngsters from SKIPPT CREAMY

PEANUT CUTTER 38c
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HERSHEY'S COCOA ? 35c
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She was first at Los Angeles j

where her niece. Mrs. J. H. Goss. j

formerly Miss Janet Westover, is i

over the right arm of Mrs. Jen-
kins, burning it from the shoul-
der to the finger tips.

The injured lady was' treated
at the office of Dr. L. S. Pucelik
and made as comfortable as

6 to 19 years of age were killed
in traffic accidents. Although all
of these were not pedestrians,
the Council pointed out that it
is cause for grave consideration
this year.

The State Safety Council calls
upon motorists to observe three
simple rules, es"p?cia!ly during
this fall. One: Drive at a moder

m n. - jm mam v.'y . i i
PORK & BEANS .Via 1

IGA BRAND

POTTED MEAT
fir"-'-llrr- r

m soap that loosens "11 fcifS?possible, is now at the family
home recuDeratinc from the ef
fects of the burns but it will be

BEST SERVICE
Phillips "66" Oils & Greases

When it conies to service wheather it is just plain court-
esy or a grease or oil job nou can bank on our service to
be tops. Make our Service Station a regular stop and you
will find rhillips "6S" to be tops too.

TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

j A I.I. FLAVORSsome time before she is over the
effects of the injury.

ate speed that will enable you to
stop quickly. Two: Keep on toe
watch for sudden, unpredictable
actions of children. Three: Lock
around carefully before backing
or starting up from a parked OXYDOL

ROYAL PUDDINGS ... 2 pWi. 15c

IGA CREAMY SALAD

DRESSING p.r35c
IGA SEEDLESS

GRAPE JAM S'23c
srvsniNE
HI-H- O CRACKERS S29c

rHuebner's "68" Station
TANK WAGON SERVICE

Phone 212 Plattsmouth
LGS.

PKG.

Royal Guest

COFFEE ,b.47c
Sunny Morn

COFFEE ,b.40c
IO A Brandmm.A MILLION AMERICAN BOYS CAN'T BE WRONG I

DREFT

Plattsmouth Group
At County Fair

Among the groups taking part
in the Nebraska State fair on
Sunday, Veterans day, was the
Plattsmouth high school band and
color guard of the Hugh J.
Kearns' post of the American Leg-I-

on.

The band made a very decided
hit at the fair in their concert
and in the parade as they were
at their best and under the di-

rection cf David Fowler gave the
large crowd a real treat.

The Legion colors were in the
parade of the veterans and the
guard for the colors was com-

posed of Robert Slavicek, Ed-

ward Hayes, Leonard Brothers
and Jake Keller.

Claude Richardson
Back From Hospital

Claude Richardson of this city,
who for the past two months has
been at the U. S. veterans hos-
pital at Lincoln, came home
Wednesday afternoon for a short
furlough to visit Mrs. Richardson
and his many friends.

He was" severely injured two
months ago when his right arm
and shoulder was broken as he
attempted to alight from a mov- -

'fX OATS S 33c
Oregon Purple LGE. 1rrBKlGHn BREAKFASTS
PRUNES :an,039c PKG.

. . SERVE - - - i - 1
, Carnili0

Swift's Premium, I MILK 15cc H e n II i ing freight train in the local
Ttnder Leaf

4 BLACK TEA l 29c
with that sweet moke taste!I -

m tit
V2-I- B.

79c

TIDE

SPRY
CAN

Burlington yards. He caught the
arm in one of the hand holds on
the side of a box car as he swung
off, the arm was almost torn
from its' socket. He states that he
had splendid service at the hos-

pital with every care and accom-
odation afforded. He is gradually
regaining the use of the arm that
was first thought might be use-
less. He will be home for thirty
days and then return to the hos-
pital to have a pin removed from
the shoulder.

SPECIAL PRIZES SHOWN
The window of the office of

the Gas' Company on Main street
is showing a number of special
prizes that have been donated as
awards for attendance at the
various exhibits of the King
Korn Karnival. These are very
fine and an added inducement
to come out and see the exhibits.

ARMOUR'S 4-ST-
AR SPECIALS

DRANO 2? 22c
SANI-FLUS- H S 19c

PERFEX 21cA Lard lb. 25c

SCHOOL BELTS
Patented

A must on the campus of thousands of

HIGH SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

.C Wide, Handsome, Genuine
Saddle Leather Belts

Solid Bronze, Hand-ca- st

Signets
EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED FOR

SPACE FOR SCHOOL NAME

May be worn as either
SCHOOL OR DRESS BELT

NOW ON SALE!

Only 345 Set

SOS PADS .. nksJlcArmour's Delicious Pickle & Pimento
Veal Loaf lb. 40c
Fresh-Groun-d, Mixed, Not Seasoned
Beef & Pork lb. 49c

Wallace Arnold Is
Home For a Visit

Mr. and Mrs'. Wallace Arnold
of Nebraska City, were here Sat-
urday to visit with Mrs. Virgil
Arnold and others of the family.
Mr. Arnold has just been releas-
ed from the Veterans hospital at

Armours Sugar Cured
Bacon lb- - layer 59c
Fresh Home Dressed and Drawn Frying
Chiet ens. Cut up or Whole.

fine for
BIRTHDAYS

and GIFTS J o H really f'en bruits and Vegetables froa
H

yrSTZ - the nation's Carina and orchards. gl
mREADY-TO-EA- T RIPE

CAR LOANS
--K YOUR CAR lis all

the security you
need for a speedy
LOAN. No signers
or lengthy routine.
Our service on auto
loans is designed to
'swiftly provide the
cash you require.

Come in, phone or
write without ob-

ligation.
MUTUAL FINANCE CO.

PERSONAL LOANS

mBARTLETT PEARS 2 lbs. 25c
3

Lincoln, after a long stay there
due to injuries received by a
severe fall from a bridge at Ne-

braska City. He was very badly
injured and it was uncertain for
a time as to his recovery but
he was sent to the Veterans hos-
pital where he has been given
treatment and is much improved.

While he is still compelled to
wear a brace around the upper
part of the body he is progres's-in- e

fine and it is hoped in the

SWEET, MEATY, RED
4 3

A SCHOOL BELT WILL ALWAYS BE WORN BY MEN IN HIGH SCHOOL

AND COLLEGE AND WILL BE TREASURED ALL THROUGH LIFE
i

SOENNICHSEN'S
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

nextx few weeks may be able to
resume his normal activities.

MARSH SEEDLESS, 80 SIZE
GRAPEFRUIT .. lb. 9c

caXifniaTsoizeuxkist
ORANGES . . ...... lb. 13c
PORTO RICAN

SWEET POTATOES 2 lbs. 17c

IGA PANCAKE FLOUR 21c j,

GRAPE-NUT- S 2 pVes. 37c

FANCY GOLDEN CORN 19c

IGA SPINACH 13c

CHERRIES pitted
No 27c

FRUIT COCKTAIL "S... L. .r25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE c

LUX FLAKES .'. 33c

SWAN SOAP i....tSH 16c

BAB-- 0 10c

Attend Funeral at
Ord, Nebraska

.TospDh Cook. 76. cf this citv.FALL COTTON KNITS
last of the oiuginal Cook family
of pioneer days, was at Ord, Ne

LARGE, CRISP, COLORADO
PASCAL CELERY . . . lb. 12c

braska, Sunday to attend iiefor your youngsters
funeral services of a nephew. riiTrriRMiA
Joe Cook. 75. son of the late Mr. CARROTS lge. bunch 10c y
and Mrs. Jacob Cook, one of the
older branches of the original
family.

Other members of the family DEL MONTE TOMATO

JUICE No. 300 can 9cattending from here were Mr.
and Mrs'. Rov O. Cole. Mrs. Betty
Patterson and Mrs. Glenn Wiles.

The late Mr. Cook is survived
by the widow and two daughters. VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 2 Mb. cans 25cThe Jacob Cook family have
resided in the northern part of
the state for a great many years
nnH are known to many here as
they have attended the Cook re

rcA CANE AND MAPLE
SYRUP 16 oz. bot. 22c
I5ett'7Crocker's, Now' "Aiport of Tomorrow" cut--

CEREAL TRAY carton 31c

PERFgX":. . 10-o- z- Pg 21c

SHELFPAPR 50-f- t. Roll 21c
CRUBIbRUSHES each 21c

IgaTAIMONIA 12-o- z. bot. 10c

SPIC&SPAN . pkg. 23c

BROOMS - FURNIUTURE POLISH --

MOPS - MOP HEADS - LYE - WINDEX
GLASS WAX

unions many times.
GERBER'S

BABY FOODS 3 cans 23c
OLD RESIDENT HERE

The week end found a resident
of Plattsmouth many years ago.
back from the west coast for a IGA LIGHT 'N FLUFFY

CAKE FLOUR tee. pkg. 35cvisit with friends and old
this was Robert

Brown and Mrs. Brown of Los
Angeles. Mr. Brown left here in SOAP, Blue Barrel . . Ige. bar 14c
the earlv nineties and this is the
first time he has been here since
that time and he found but few
that he recalled. The Brown's
are visiting at Omaha with Mr.
and - Mrs. Ed Brantner, old

IGA Deluxe

CoffeewriZliuBSCiWv

friends, making trips here to
greet the few that Mr. Brown
could recall. Mr. Brown had a
pleasant visit here with the Wes- -As always, they're the best to be had because they're
cotts, C. C. and E. n., and trieirvat dyed, two ply combed cotton, have non-stretc- h,

ing neckbands. And they wash like iron . . . were
I UMiuttM by -

Cn4 HM(tkttaii J families, as: well as Emil Wurl,
and old school mate, also calling
on L. D. Hiatt and the Frickes
while here.as good as new after 150 washdays! rejults of

'

washahility
tests completed

Pound

SicDecember 10, 1947. THP LATEST IN NEWS.
REAJ THE JOURNAL FOR

Sizes: 6 Mos. to 12 Yrs.

Prices: $1.65 to $2.75
Others at $1.39 ya LiliLi M M 13Rich Coffee at it's

Very Best
THOMAS WALklNG CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Telephone 238


